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Quiptel (http://www.quiptel.com/) is extremely pleased to announce that they have deployed their QMP

solution with the number 1 telco provider in Mongolia – MobiCom (https://www.mobicom.mn/en/m/264), to

power their mobiPLAY TV and Video platform (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lOfrnsZtEKQ), delivering a

wide range of services to mobile devices across the country. 



Sandip Sarda, Chief Executive Officer of Quiptel HK Ltd, said: “We are delighted that MobiCom chose

Quiptel and we are extremely glad to be working with their exceptional team. The Quiptel solution is

designed to work in the most diverse network conditions, with no compromises on either QoS or QoE with

all the advanced features you can expect from a next generation OTT software platform.” 



David Holliday, CEO of MobiCom Corporation said “In Mongolia’s dynamic telecommunications sector,

it’s all about getting things right: getting the right people, the right technologies and products, at

the right time and with the right cost. We chose Quiptel as they have made a strong commitment to partner

with us to provide our customers with the latest range of advanced media services to make their lives

easier and more enjoyable.”



About MobiCom (https://www.mobicom.mn/en/m/77)

The MobiCom Corporation is a world-class communications services and technology company that pioneered

mobile technology in Mongolia.  Since its inception in 1996, MobiCom has played a pivotal role in

transforming Mongolia’s economy. MobiCom provides nearly half the population of Mongolia with vital

communications services through 64 branch units, 2,200 dealers and over 10,000 mobile sales points

operating throughout the country.



About Quiptel

(http://www.shardcapital.com/news/tags/fal-falcon-acquisitions-gert-rieder-ott-rns-quiptel-orbital-multi-media-holdings)

Established in 2008 in Hong Kong, Quiptel has invested significantly in R&D with successful pilot

deployments around the world. Quiptel has also achieved multiple patents for its advanced intelligent

Adaptive Transfer Rate™ (ATR™) technology and is now a leader of the dynamic and fast growing OTT

streaming sector. You can learn more about Quiptel’s technology

(http://www.quiptel.com/our-technology/) here.



**ENDS**

For more information visit www.quiptel.com or any enquiries to Geof Todd, Quiptel Hong Kong Limited:



E: geof@quiptel.com

M: +44 (0)7975 995250
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